
LITDRATURB.

REVIEW OF NEW BOOKS.

"nesperia" is the title of a long and

elaborate poetical composition by Cora L. V.

Tappan, whioh has been submitted to out
critical judgment. It is dedicated to "the
futnre repablio," and from a prose introduc-

tion we gain an idea of the purport of the
composition, whioh, without some such aid,

would be rather incomprehensible to the or-

dinary understanding. As it is, many por-

tions of the poem are obsoare, and the exact

im of the writer is hard to discover without
more labor than the merits of the work ap-

pear to demand. Not that it is without merit,
for there are numerous passages of much
beauty which indicate real poetioal power,
which, under proper Influences, might pro
duce excellent results. "IleRperia" is a sort
of epical allegory, in whioh the struggles of
American republican freedom are set forth, but
allegory is not the author's forte, although
she is doubtless strongly impressed with a
contrary opinion. Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan,
nee Hatch, had some celebrity some years
ago as a spiritual medium, and she is now An

ardent admirer of "Walt Whitman, the "bard
of nature," as she calls him, and these facts
are sufficient to account for many of the
eccentricities of the work before us. It would
be a delightful thing if Mr. Whitman or any
of his admirers and disciples could give a
clear and explicit definition of the word
"nature" as they understand it, but until
their ideas on the subject are made plainer
to the unelect than they are at present, we
can scarcely accept the following, whioh is
kept up for a number of pages, as either na
ture or art poetry it certainly is not:

The plumes of the lofty pine trees ;
How they wave:

Trie leafy forest feathers ;

How they wave :
The bending birchen branches;

Uow they wave:
The banners of the beeches ;

How they wave:
The crimson mottled maples ;

Uow they ware ;
The hemlock and the cedar ;

llow they wave:
The grasses on the meadows;

How they wave :
The golden-creste- corn-field- s:

How they wave ;
The wings of the wild songsters;

Bow they wave:
The pinions of the eagles;

How they wave!
The introduction of a meaningless refrain

is not singular to .Mrs. Tappan, nor yet to
Walt Whitman; but it is not to be com
mended, no matter who does it. Such verse
as the following is, to say the least of it, tire
some when there is much of it:

Vain, vain the lnstrnments,
And all the songs of time,
O chorus invisible,
Orchestras all unseen ;
O harp with golden strings,
Hung on all places high ;
O pipings of sweet Fan;
Apollo's charmed lyre ;
O mighty minstrelsies;
O vocal vibrations ;
O voiceless harmonies S

Oratorios grand ;
O sacred symphonies ;

(The anthems of the sea still sound exultlngly.)
And so "the anthems of the sea" sound at

the end of a dozen stanzas without having
any connection with the subject under dis-

cussion that we are able to divine.
Some passages in "Hesperia" have much

beauty, especially when the poet forgets that
she is writing allegory and invests her cha-

racters with a real human interest. As bits
of description and fine sentiment the open- -'

ing scene, where "Ilesperia" finds a refuge in
the wilderness, and the subsequent one where
she is reunited to her husband, have very
great merit. Mrs. Tappan's natural tastes
evidently incline to paastoral and domestio
themes, and if it is necessary for her to be a
disciple, Jean Ingelow would be a better
guide for her than Walt Whitman. For sale
by Porter & Coates.

"Beauty is Power," published by.G. W.
Carleton & Co., is a collection of lively essays,
which, in a pleasant readable sort of way, treat
of "Proposing;" "Being Refused;" "Why Men
are Refused;" "Romantio Lovers;" "The Time
for Marrying;" "Long Engagements;" "Good
Matches;" "False Jewelry;" "Dressy Men;"
"Love of Display;" "Marrying Again," and
kindred topics. We cannot say that any
of these essays contain much positive informa-
tion about the subjects they disouss, but they
make a number of useful hints in an agree-
able way, and they are worthy of perusal for
mere entertainment sake. For sale by Porter
& Coates.

"The Union Bible Companion," by S.
Austin Allibone, published by the American
Sunday School Union, is a work that deserves
to be in the hands of all students of the Scrip-
tures. It is particularly intended for the use
of Sunday-school- s and Bible classes, and it
gives in a compact shape the evidences of the
Divine origin, preservation, credibility, and
inspiration of the Holy Scriptures; also an
account of the various manuscripts and En-
glish translations and other valuable matter.
The work is made complete by an analytical
index.

"Motherless; or, a Parisian Family," trans-
lated from the French of Madame Guizot De
Witt, by the author of "John Halifax," is an
interesting and affecting story, whioh is in-

tended especially for girls in their teens, but
which readers of both sexts and all ages can
peruse with pleasure. Published by Harper
& Brothers, and for sale in this city by Clax-to- n,

Remsen Jc Haffelnnger.

LIBEL.

Verdict of $2300 Against the ChicagoTime.
The trial of the case of Mary Wallace vs. the

Chicago Time$ came to a close last evening,
and this morning a sealed verdict was returned,
awarding the plaintiff damages in 'he sum of
42500. Tha case was one of considerable im-
portance, as showing the extent of the respon-
sibility of newspaper proprietors for the publi-
cation of matters gathered by their reporters
from the usual sources of information. Tub
alleged libellous publication was taken, the
defendants claim, In body or in substance, from
the book kept by the coroner for the informa-
tion of the public, by a reporter of the Times.
A retraction was made, which Mrs. Wallace
acknowledged to be satisfactory to herself; but
the suit was commenced notwithstanding, and
the third trial has resulted in the above verdict.
It is understood that the case will be taken to
the Supreme Court. Chicago Post, 3W. intt.
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1NS1SE ASYLUM BURNED.

Destruction of the Nebraska State limi
tation for the Im-T- wo of the

to Death r,of,81T!J,000.
The Lincoln (Neb.) Statesman of the 17th

Instant has the following:
At about 3 o clocK this morning the alarm 01

ire was sounded through our streets. The canse
was boob ascertained to be the insane Asyium.
The origin of the fire was, without doubt, the
worfc 01 an incendiary, as It caugni exacuy i
the same prace as where it was once fired before

in the northwest corner of the wing, r;iM its
connection with the main building. J.aere was
no pesslblllty of any of the inmates having ac
cess to mat pari oi me uuuumg, cna me respon-
sibility therefore rests upon soie fiendish devil

no human being coma possibly be so far lost
to all reason.

Immediately upon the alarm. Dr. Larsh. with
all the men employed about the building;, made
every effort within their power to extinguish
the names; but to no purpose.

When it was found Impossible to subdue the
flames, their next efforts were made to save the
patients. In the upper part of the portion oc-
cupied by these unfortunates, two men who had
to be kept in rooms separate were confined.
The watchmen went ana released them, and
made every effort to get them out, but every
time tbey would return again. Finally, they
had to abandon them and go to the rescue of
others. The names of the two who perished
were Edward Holverson, sent here from Rich-
ardson county, and Henry Keeler, from Dodge
county.

After the patients were safe they succeeded
in saving a very small portion of the parlor fur-
niture and a considerable nnmber of blankets,
but what was saved will probably not exceed
12000.

The scenes were frightful in the extreme.
During the early stage of the fire one of the in-
mates, who is very bad, seized a club and threat-
ened to slaughter all the women and children
about the building. Others were lying upon
cots, unconscious, to all appearances, of the
awful calamity.

When we arrived on the ground but a small
portion of the walls had fallen in, but In less
than thirty mlnntes nearly the whole of the
main part of the building and also the wing
crumbled down like a pile of sand.

The loss to the State will not fall far short of
$175,000, the building having cost $145,000 and
tne iurnnure aoeut tsu.wu

AVhat will be done with the patients is a
question which will require consideration. No
doubt they will be provided for until the reas-
sembling of the Legislature, when provision
should immediately be made for the erection of
anotner Duiiaiug.

Great credit is dne to the watchmen, nurses.
and all others engaged about the building, they
simply having escaped with their own clothing
and wrappers, so earnest were they ia their
endeavors to care for the unfortunates.

The building was Insured for upwards of
$90,000, divided among the Underwriters' and
the Lorillard, of New York, the Phoenix, of
urooKiyn, and Eeverai other companies.

DUG OUT OF HIS GKAYE.

A Ghastly Business The Corpse of on Old
Alan uescueu iroin me uoar-iuatcac- rs.

The Louisville Courier-Journ- al of the 20th
inst. has the following:

Last night was dark and terrible. It was a
night suited to the business of the body-snatche- rs.

Graves were not safe, and the holy
precincts of the burial ground were invaded,
and human bodies dragged ruthlessly from their
graves and ghastly shrouds.

A little after midnight, while sitting at the
door of his oflice on Centre and Green streets,
Lieutenant Doyle noticed a small spring wagon
coming siowiy ana careiuiiy in uentre street
At first it attracted little attention. When
within fifty yards of him it turned suddenly into

the dark alley that runs from Centre to Fifth.
and which is the rear entrance to' the Medical
College. Suspecting what was the matter, he
called one of his men and pursued it. Seeing
its danger, the horses were whipped up, and the
wagon uasuea up to ioo oacK aoor oi the
college, when two men jumped out, and,
reaching back into tho wagon, snatched a
gbastiv corpse by the iect and pulled it out
Falling with a heavy thud upon the ground, it
was being dragged, feet foremost, into the dark
entrance when the ollicers came up. The mys
terious men then dropped their booty and fled
within the door, closing and barriag it after
them, ihe wagon was driven away at ahead
long pace.

The officers were left alone with the corpse.
It was stark naked and staring. The limbs
were not even frigid and the blood hardly cold
It was that of an old man whose head was white,
ana who naa evidently seen mucn oi the trou-
bles and terrors of this world, but hardly any
thing so terrible as this. Bis beard was full
and long, and his face was a noble and intelli-
gent one, and bore an expression of peaceful
ness and calm hardly in keeping- - with the in
human circumstance that had brought him back
again to the gaze of the world. His neck was
bruised and the skin torn, showing where the
rope had been fastened by which he was pulled
out of his coflln. The skin was torn from one
of his arms also, while the bruises over his body
showed that the work had been heartless and
Inhuman.

A shutter was procured, his body placed upon
it and taken to police headquarters, where an
inquest was held at & o clock: this morning.

THE JAPANESE JUGGLERS.
Arrest of the Founder of the Business.
The first Japanese acrobats and jugglers In this

country cave performances at the Academy of Huslo
under the management of Prof. Risley. Subse-
quently other troupes arrived, and a combination
was effected by Professor Risley and Manager
McGulre of San Francisco, the troupes being joined
together. In August, 1807, Thomas F. Smith, who
had originally brought the Japanese from their na-
tive country, and who had given bonds for their re
turn, appeared upon the scene, and caused a dis-
turbance among the troupe, whioh ended by his being
arrested by Kihlev and McGulre. and nlaced la
the County Jail, taking the boy "All Right" with
him. "All Right" was subsequently taken from him
by Manager McGulre, and Kept with the troupe, all
or whom refused further performance until their
friend Smith was released. On the 7th of September
lunuwiug, an arrangement was eneciea oy wnicii
Smith again took possession of the troune. and pro
ceeded to exhibit them for the Joint bene at of him- -
sen, itiniey, ana Mcuuire, ana ne was set at lib-
erty. They have since been exhibited in various
parts of the world, and now a portion of them are
again exhibiting in this city, Smith acting as general
manager.

uiaiey ana Aicuuire, oy tueir attorney, Mr. Comp-to- n,

applied to Judge Brady, of the Supreme Court,
yesterday, for another order of arrest against Smith,
arising out of the Japanese transactions.

As a basis for the arrest they claim that in October,
186T, with intent to cheat and defraud McGulre.
Risley, and others Interested, Smith seized upon allmoneys accruing from the exhibitions and converted
the same to his own use ; that he removed the troupe
and all Its properties and the moneys out of the
United States to Cuba and other places without their
consent and without paying the moneys then due;
that he deposed Marshall from his office as receiver
and agent, and took the entire management andproceeds to himself. Upon this statement JudgeBrady granted an order of arrest, holding Smith to
bail in tio.ooo.

Smith is an Englishman by birth, but for years has
led a roving life, travelling from one part of theworld to another. lie speaks Japanese like a native.

A. 1'. Tribune.

A clergyman in Connecticut boasts the title
of the Rev. Hezekia-- Fiddle, D. D.

A Virginia City man shot his wife just for
accompanying another man to the theatre.

A lady in New Hampshire having completed
ber legal studies in her husband's oilice, has be-
come a justice of the peace.

Cinclnnall expended nearly $116,000 for
cleaning her streets and sewers last year.

Fifteen hundred pounds of fish were taken
with one haul of the seine from an Iowa river
the other day.

Mr. Denham, of Indiana, though 77 years of
age, Is only forty inches high aud weighs tUlrty-tbr- te

pounds.
lu the exact sciences Can a homely woman

with a Grecian bend be accurately described as
an "inclined plain r"

Canada la the fourth maritime power ia the
world. According to the "X" ear Book for 1870"
she has 7001 vessels, with a tonnage of iiW.oyQ.

AFE DEPOSIT QOPAN1F,.
fHE PEHNSYLVjjiiA COSIPAHY
FOR INSURANTS ON LIVES ANDGranting

ANNUITIEG.
Olce Ho. 304 WALNUT Streei.

INCORPORATED MARCH 10, 1813.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL 1,000,000.
SURPLUS UPWARDS OF 750,000.

Receive money on deposlt,returaible on demand.
for which Interest la allowed.

And under appointment by individuals, corpora-
tions, end courts, act as
EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS, TRUSTERS,

uuAnmAnn. AnsittniiM, i.unmin BUS,
RECEIVERS. AGBNTS, COLLECTORS, ETOV

And for the faithful performance of its duties as
such all its assets are liable.

CHARLES DUTILH, Pjesident.
William B. Will, Actuary.

DIRECTORS.
Charles Dntllh, Joshua B. Llpplncott,
Henry J. W illiams, .Charles II. Hutchinson,
William S. Vanx, Llndley Smyth,
John K. Wncherer, .George A. Wood,
Adolph B. Borle, Anthony J. Antelo,
Alexander Blddle, Charles 8. Lewis,

uenry Lewis.

OECURITY FROM LOSS BY BURGLARY

ROBBERY, FIRE, OR ACCIDENT.

The Fidelity Insurance, Truatv nd
Safe Deposit Company

OF PHILADELPHIA
IN THRIB

New Marble Fire-pro- of Building:,
Nob. 829-3- 31 CHE8NUT Street.

Capital subscribed, 11,000,000; paid, 1700,000.

COUPON BONDS, STOCKS, SECURITIES,
FAMiLi fLATB, culm, Luteins, ana VALUABLES
of every description received for safe-keepin- g, under
ffnftrantAA. At varv moderate ratao.

The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE THEIR
BURGLAR-PROO- F VAULTS, at prices varying from

15 to $78 a year, according to size. An extra size
for Corporations and Bankers. Rooms and desks
adjoining vaults proviaea tor saie Renters.

DEPOSIT8 OF M ONE'S RECEIVED ON INTO
REST at three per cent., payable by check, wlthoa
notice, and at four per cent., payable by check, o
ten days' notice. '

TRUST FUNDS AND INVESTMENTS kept
B.rA.KAi.Ei ABUrar ir m assets oi company.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for one pe
cent

The Company act as EXECUTORS, ADMINIS-
TRATORS, and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and
EXECUTE TKUST 8 of every description, from the
courts, corporations, ana inaiviuuais.

N. B. BROWNE, President.
O. H CLARK.

ROBERT PATTKBSONJ Becretary and Treasurer.
VLturcivru).

N. B. Browne, . Alexander Henry.
Clarence H, Stephen A. Caldwell,
John Welsh. George F. Tyler,
Charles Macalester, Uenry C. Gibson,
jtawara w. uiarK, j. iiuingnam eu.

Henry Pratt McKean. S 19 fmwl
rpHB PHILADELPHIA TRUST,

AND
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE AND B UKGL VAULTS IN
THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,

No. 421 CHESNUT STREET.
CAPITAL. 1500.000.

FOR Of GOVKKNMBNT BONDS and
other Seccbitibb, Family Plate, Jbwblrt, and
other Valuables, under special guarantee, at the
lOWCBt TCttOB

The Company also offer for Rent, at rates varvin
from f15 to (75 per annum, the renter holding the
key, SMALL SAFES IN THE BURGLAR-PROO- F

v a ultm, auoraing absolute security against Fibb
Thkft. Burglary, and Accident.

Ail tidnulsry obligations, look u TBOTW, OT7AR--
dianhbii-s- , Eaecutohshu etc, will be undertaken
and faithfully discharged.

A 11 trunt investment are kept separate and apart
from ( ijvmpany avtem.

Circulars, giving full details, forwarded on appll
canon.

DIKSC1UKS
Thomas Robins, Augustus Heaton,
Lewis R. Ashhurst, F. Ratchford Starr,
J. Livingston Erringer, Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
R. P. McCullagh, Edward Y. Townsend,
Edwin II. Lewis, John D. Taylor,
James L. Claghorn, Hon. William A. Porter.
Ben lamIn B. comegys. aa ward s. Handy,

Joseph Carson, M, D.
oriJiutiKS.

Presl.lent-LEW- IS R, ASHHURST.
Vice-Preside- nt J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER.
Secretary R. P. McCULLAGH.
Treasurer WM. L. DUBOIS. 9 BfmwS

EDUOATIONAL.

JJABYAltD UNIVERSITY,
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.,

Comprises the following Departments:

Harvard College, the University Lectures, Divinity
School, Law School, Medical School, Dental School,
Lawrence Scientific School, School of Mining and
Practical Geology, Bussey Institution (a School of
Agriculture and Horticulture), Botanic Garden, As
tronomical Observatory, Museum of Comparative
Zoology, Peabody Museum ef Archaeology, Episcopal
Theological School.

The next academic j car begins oa September 23,
1871.

The first examination for admission to Harvard
College will begin June 99, at 8 A. M. The second
examination for admission to Harvard College, and
the examinations for admission to the Sclentlflo
and Mining Schools,; will begin September 83. The
requisites for admission to the College have been
changed this year. There is now a mathematical
a'lernatlve for a portion of the classics. A circular
describing the new requisites and recent examina
tion papers will be mailed on application.

UNIVERSITY LECTURES. Thirty-thre-e courses
In 1870-7- 1, of which twenty begin in the week Feb-
ruary 19-1- 9. These lectures are intended for gradu-
ates of colleges, teachers, and other competent
adults (men or women). A circular describing them
will be mailed on application.

THE LAW SCHOOL has been reorganized this
year. It has seven Instructors, and a library of
16,000 volumes. A circular explains the new course
of study, the requisites for the degree, and the cost
of attending the school. The second half of the
year begins February K.

For catalogues, circulars, or Information, ad.
dress J. W. HARRIS,

8m Secretary.

J D G E H I L L SCHOOL
MERCHANTVTLLE, . J.,

Four Miles from Philadelphia,
The session commenced MONDAY, April 10,

1871.
: For circulars apply to

' Rev. T. W. CATTELL.

OLOTH3, OA6BIMERE8, ETO.

LOTH HOUSE,
j a r:. c c & h u d b n.

Ko. 11 north BJGCOHIP Street
bign of the Golden Lamb, y

Ate w receiving a large and splendid aasortmen
of new styles of

FANCY OAiSaiMEHEa
And standard makes of DCESgJNS, CLOTHS an

COATINGS, IBS UTS
AT WHOLESALE AND RBTAIL,

Eavery'iPatent Combined
tVater Cooler uh1
ncFRiccRATon

Mas pioved ilseil to be superior to
any in the market, (Jail aud ex-
amine.

JACOB V. HAND, Jr.,
Depot, Ko. m KARXBT utt,

WAfOHEB, JEWELRY, ETO.

VHIS LADQM.US & C(T

DIAMOND DEALERS & JKWKTERS.
WATCHB8, JKWILRT A BILVIB WARS.

, WATQHE3 and JEWELE7 REPAIfiEl).

Would invite attention to their large stock of

Ladles' and Gents' Watches
Of American and foreign makers.

DIAMONDS In the newest styles of Bettings.
LADLES' and GENTS' CHAINS, seta of JEWELRY

Of the latest styles, BAND AND CHAIN
BRACELETS, Etc. Etc

SILVER. WARS
of the latest designs in great variety, for wedding
presents.

Repairing done In the best manner and guaran
teed. 8 11 fmwf

Q0LD UEDAL REGULATORS,

. W. ItUSSBLL,,
No. 22 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

Begs to call the attention of the trade and customers
to the annexed letter :

TRANSLATION.
"I take pleasure to announce that I have given tc

Mr. G. W. RUSSELL, of Philadelphia, the exclusive
sale of all goods of my manufacture. He will be
able to sell them at the very lowest prices.

H1USTAV BECKER,
"First M&2"facturer of Regulators.

"rreionrg, unrmany.

PROPOSAL8.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS-SEAL- EDTO PROPOSALS, indorsed "Propo-

sals for Building a Public School-hous- e
in the Twenty-secon- d Ward," will

be received by the undersigned at the oilice, south-
east corner of SIXTH and ADELP1II Streets, until
THURSDAY, April 97, 1871, at 19 o'clock M.,
for bulldlDg a Public School-hous- e on a lot of
ground situate on Allen's lane, Mount Airy, Twenty- -

Said school-hous- e to be built In accordance with
the plans of L. II. Esler, Superintendent of Scnool
Buildings, to be seen at the oulce of the Board of
Public Education.

No bids will be considered unless accompanied by
a certificate from the City Solicitor tnat the provi-
sions of an ordinance approved May 26, 16C0, have
been complied with.

The contract will be awarded only to known mas-
ter builders.

By order of the Committee on Property.
H. W. H ALL! WELL

414 Secretary.

UNITED STATES ENGINEER OFFICE,
Stokv Union Bank Buildings, )

Fayette Street, near Charles, V

Baltimore, Md., March 28, 1871.)
PROPOSALS are invited for dredging a channel

through Fredericksburg and Spottswood Bars, In
the Rappahannock river, Proposals, to be sealed, in
duplicate, endowed on outside, and accompanied by a
copy of this advertisement, will be received until
noon of April 28, 1871, and will be opened in ten
mlnates thereafter, in presence of such bidders as
may wish to be present. Separate Propomls will be
also received for removing one wreck In Fredericks-
burg bar.

The material Is easily removed. The channel is
not to exceed 00 feet in width or 8 feet In depth at
mean low water. The locality is sheltered. The
tide rises about two feet

Forma of proposal and any desired information
to be had on application at this office.

The right to reject any bid is reserved.
WM. P. CRAIGHILL,

S 29 Major of Engineers U. S. A.

OFFICE, UNITEDQUARTERMASTER'S

Philadelphia, Pa., April 0, 1871.
SEALED PROPOSALS In triplicate will ba re-

ceived at this oilice until 12 o'clock M. on MONDAY.
May 8, 1871, for the delivery of fit toe n (16) cords of
merchantable hard Wood, at each of the following-name- d

National Cemeteries, viz. :
Annapolis. Md. ; Culpeper, Va.; City Point, Va. ;

Danville, Va. ; Fredericksburg, Va. ; Fort Harrison,
Va. ; Qlendale, Va. ; Cold Harbor, Va., the last three
near Richmond, Va. ; Poplar Grove, Va., near Peters-
burg, Va. ; Richmond, Va, ; Staunton, Va, ; Seven
Pines, Va.; Winchester, Va.; Hampton, Va. ; York-tow- n,

Va. ; Newbern, N. C. ; Raleigh, N. C. ; Salis-
bury, N. C. ; and Wilmington, N. C.

The Wood to be delivered In such quantities and
at such times as the Superintendents at each of the
Cemeteries may respectively desire.

Forms for proposals furnished upon application
to this office. HENRT C. HODGE,

4 6 6t Major and Quartermaster U. 8. Army.

US. ENGINEER OFFICE,Story Union Bank Bptldino, )
Favetti St., nbar Charles, y

Baltimore, Md., March 2S, 1871.)
PROPOSALS are Invited for excavating a channel

In the JameB river, at the Rocketts, near Richmond,
Va.

Proposals, to be sealed, in duplicate., endorsed on
outside, and accompanied by a copy of this adver-
tisement, will be received until noon of April 99,
1871, and will be opened in ten minutes thereafter,
In presence of such bidders as may wish to be pre-
sent.

The material to be removed Is rock in beds and
boulders. The channel is not to exceed 180 feet in
width or 18 feet in depth at mean high water. The
locality is sheltered. The tide rises about 1 feet.

Forms of proposal and any desired Information to
be had on application at this office.

The right to reject any bid is reserved.
WM. P. CRAIGHILL,

8 29 Major of Engineers U. 8. A.

OFFICE, V. 8. ARMY,QUARTERMASTER'S Pa., March 80, 1871.
SEALED PROPOSALS In duplicate will be re-

ceived at this office until 13 o'clock M. on Monday,
May 1, 1871, for building a brick or stone wall with
one double and one single iron gate, around the
National Cemetery at Annapolis, Md.

Bidders will be required to specify the price per
lineal foot, and no bid will be entertained that does
not conform to this requirement. Forms for propo-
sals and specifications furnished upon application to
this office.

HENRY C. HOrxiES,
8 81 Major and Quartermaster U. S. A

TOBAOOO.

LEAF TOBACCO.
100 OASES CHOICE CONNECTICUT

WRAPPERS,
Cropls9. For sale by

DAVID Li. KETLER,
Nob. 60 and 69 South FOURTH Street,

4Tlmrp . Philadelphia.

MARBLE WORKS.

H. S. TARB.& SON'S
. . MANUFACTORY OF

Carred and Ornamental Marble
Work,

tiEKECIl Street, above Seventh,
180 8m PHILADELPHIA

OPAL.
P, OWEN A CO.,R , COAL DEALERS,

FILBEUT 8TREKT WHARF,
SCHUYLKILL. BlOlyl

SNOWDON A RAU'S OOAL DEPOT, CORNER
and WILLOW Streets. Lehigh and

Schuylkill COAL, prepared expressly for family cute
at the lowest cash price. 1 18

CDVARD porin a CO.,
IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN PRODUCE, -

Wines, Oils, Fruits, Cigars,
WHOLE8ALE AND RETAIL,

No 00J. WAL5IUT Street,
PBILADKUPHIA.

KrWABD FONTL 13 97J JAMES W. BAVINS.

--yyr i l s o n s
. CAXIPKT CUBAN INO

ESTABLISHMENT,
4 1 3m no. en south seventeenth street,

MIPP1NO.

2 NATIONAL 'ffPTN
BTEAnSHIP COMPANY.

STEAM DIRECT TO AND FROM NEW YORK.
QUEENSTOWN, AND LIVERPOOL

The magnificent Ocean Steamships of this Una,
sailing regularly every SATURDAY, are amon thelargest In the world, and famous fwr the degree of
safety, eomfort, and speed attained.

CABIN RATES, CURRENCY,
7B and 6. First class Excursion Tickets, good for

twelve months, $180. Early application must be
made in order to secure a choice of state-room- s.

STEERAGE RATES, CURKBNCY,
Outward, fss. Prepaid, 139. Tickets to and fromLondonderry and Glasgow at the same low rates.
Persons visiting the old country, or sending for their
friends should remember that these steerage ratesare 9 cheaper than several other lines.

Bank drafts issued for any araoont.at lowest rates,
payable on demand In all parts of England, Iceland,
Scotland, Wales, and the Continent of Europe.

Apply to WALLER A CO., Agent.
Ko. 904 WA L&'UT St., just above Second.

C- Wtr TTUB'ODnnT l tin
jgjliTOWN The Inman Line of Roval Mai.

Steamers are appointed to sail as follows :

Dity of Brussels, Saturday. April 82, at 9 P. M.
City of London-- , "Saturday, april 8. atl P. M,
Cltvof Dublin, via Halifax, Tuesday, May 8, at 1

City of Antwerp, Wednesday, May 8, at 9 P. M.
and each succeeding Saturday and alternate Tue.
day, from ple No. 43 North river.

RATES OF PASSAGE
By Mall Steamer Sailing every Saturday.

Payable in gold. Payable In currency.
First cabin 8TB Steerage 30

To London.......... 80 To London 86
To Halifax Bol To Halifax IB
rassengers also forwarded to Antwerp, Rotter-tar- n,

Sweden, Norway, Denmark, etc., at reducedratna,
Tickers can t! bought here at moderate rates by

persons wishing to ?ud for their friends.
For farther taforma'lon apply at the company's

Office.
JOHN G. DALE. AgetL No. IB Broadway, N. Y. I

v r w vt xjyj.y clij s 1TAUL&, AgontS,
No. 409 CHESNUT Street. Philadelphia.

REGULAR STEAMSHIPS ON TE1B PHI-
LADELPHIA AND CHARLESTON STEAM-

SHIP LINE are ALONE authorised to Issue throngt
Dills of lading to Interior points South and West ir
connection with South Carolina Railroad Company.

ALFRED U TYLER.
Vice-Preside-nt So. C. RR. Co.

PHILADELPHIA ANT) RnTTTmtTtM
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S RE

GULAR K LINK TO NEW OR-
LEANS, La.

The JUNIATA will sail for New Orleans, via Ha
vana, on Tuesuay, may w, at a A. ju.

The YAZOO wlil sail from New Orleans, via Ha
vana. on . M ay .

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING at as low rates
as by any other route given to MOBILE. OALVKS
TON, 1NDIANOLA, ROCKPORT, LAVACUA, and
BKAZOs, and to all points on the Mississippi river
between New Orleans and St. Louis. Red river
freights reshlpped at New Orleans without charge
Ul UUIU1U1BBIUUB.

WEEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAn. GA.
The WYOMING will sail for Savannah on Sat- -

uraay, April y, at a a. m.
xne xuwawabua win sau rrom savannah on

Saturday, April 29.
THROUGH BILLS OF LADING firiven to all th

principal towns in Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mis-
sissippi, Louisiana. Arkansas, and Tennessee In con.
nectionwith the Central Railroad of Ueorgla, At- -
.hbuc ana uan nauroaa, ana i lonaa Steamers, at
bbiuw ruiea aa vj uuuipeuiig uues.
SEMI-MONTHL- Y LINE TO WILMINGTON, N. C

Tne wui sau ror Wilmington on
Tuesday, April 2B. at 6 A. M. Returning, will leave
Wilmington Tuesday, May 8.

Connects with the Cape Fear River Steamboat
company, tne Wilmington and wcidon and North
Carolina itaiiroads, and tne Wilmington and Man
cheater Railroad to all Interior points.

Freights for Columbia. S. C. and Augusta. Oa.
taken via Wilmington at as low rates as by any

Insurance effected when requested by shippers.
wins or lading sigoea at ueen street wnarf on or
oeiore aay or sailing.

WILLIAM L. JAMES, Goncral Agent,
No. 130 S. THIRD Street.

fjpftv CLYDE'S BTKAM LINE8- .-
S.TiM-- t Office, No. 19 South WHARVES.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND NORFOLKo m a avai-- i Twin T 1 11 n fi w v v r . -OlUAAlStlir LIB Ei, lUIC'lJUU KltlUUT AILi--
1.JIN1S TU TMJS BULT11 A U WJSST.

Steamers leave every WEDNBS DAY and SATUR-
DAY "at noon," from FIRST WHARF above MAR-
KET Street.

No bills of lading signed after 13 o'clock on sailing
day.

THROUGH RATES to all points in North and
South Carolina, via Seaboard Air-lin- e Railroad, con-
necting at Portsmouth, and at Lynchburg, Va., Ten-
nessee, and the West via Virginia and Tennessee
Alr-lln-e, and Richmond and Danville Railroads.

Freights HANDLED BUT ONCE and taken atLOWER HATES than by any other line.
No charge for commissions, dray age, or any ex-pense of transfer. Steamships Insure at lawest

rates.
FREIGHTS RECEIVED DAILY.

, State-roo- m accommodations for passengers.
WM. P. FORTEK, Agent, Richmond and Cltv

Point. T. P. CROW ELL A CO., Agenus, Norfolk.

JimZ. PHILADELPHIA and flHAHI.MTnu
BTJSAMSHIP LINE.

THURSDAY LINE FOR CHARLESTON.
The first-cla- ss Steamship FALL RIVER, Captain

Hlrxfcley, will sail on Thursday, Anril S7, at 13
o'clock, noon, from Pier 8, North Wharves, above
Arch street.

Through bills of lading to all principal points In
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, etc., etc.

Rates of freight as low as by any other route.
' For freight or passage apply on the Pier, as above.

WM. A. CO URTKNAY, Agent In Charleston.
; aICZS FOR NEW YORK DAILY VIAg&SSSiiDELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
- The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water commu-
nication between Philadelphia and New York.

Steamers leave DAILY from first wharf below
MARKET Street, Philadelphia, and foot of WALL
Street. New York.

THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOU- R HOUR3.
Goods forwarded by all the lines running out of

New York, North, East, and West, free of commla-slo- n.

Freight received dally and forwarded on accom-
modating terms.

JAMES nAND, Agent,
No. 119 WALL Street, New York.

fTTfc. NKW EXPRESS LINE to ALEX.
tfSaANDRlA, GEORGETOWN, AND

WASHINGTON, D.C, Chesapeake and Delaware
Canal, connecting with Orange and Alexandria
Railroad.

Steamers leave regularly every SATURDAY at
noon, from First Wharf above MARKET Street.

Freights received dally.
nYDK A TYLER, Agents, Georgetown, D. C.
M. ELOEIDGE A CO., Agents, Alexandria, Va.

fr DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
XiisBiSa TOW-BOA-T COMPANY.

Barges towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Havre-de-Grac- e, Delaware City, and intermediate
POiCAPTAIN JOHN LAUGHLIN, Superintendent.

OFFICE, No. 18 South WHARVES,
PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
AGENTS

For all the above lines,
No. 18 SOUTH WHARVE3, Philadelphia,

where further information may be obtained.

LORILLARD STEAMSHIP OOHFARYjEf
" "'"for kkw iohk,
BAILING TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, AND SAT-

URDAYS AT NOON.
INSURANCE ONE-EIGHT- H OF ONE PER CENT.

NO bill of lading or receipt signed for lees than
fifty cents, and no insurance effected for less than
one dollar premium.

For further particulars and rates apply at Com
pany'a office, Pier 83 East river, New York, or to

JOHN F. OHL,
F1XB 19 NORTH WHARVES.

N. a. --Extra rates on small packages Iron, metaiy
et ;

. -- rrH FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE
iuid Karltan Uaual.

btt W1KI.RB TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND SWIFTSl'RK LINKi.

The steuin propellers of this company Wave dally
at iiu.RudliP.JU.

Through in twenty-fou- r hours.
Goods forwarded to any point free of commission.
Freights takea ou accommodating teruu .
Apply to

WILLIAM M. FAIRD A CO., Agents,
No. m South LiiLA WAKE Avenue.

8HIPPINO.
a-- .

SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.FOR THE FLORIDA PORTS,
AND THE SOUTH AND BOUT11WU3T.

GREAT SOUTHERN FREIGHT AND PASSER.
GER LINE.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF GEORGIA AND AT- -
iaxNiivj An u wuLr rtAi lkuauFOUR STEAMERS A WiEiL.

TUESDAYS,

AND SATURDAYS.
'THE STEAMSHIPS

SAN SALVADOR. Cantain Nlckerson. from Plat
No. 8 North River.

WM. R. G ARRISON, Agent,
No. 6 Bowling Green.

MONTGOMERY. Captain Falrclotn. from Pier No.
u nonn luver.

R. LOWDEN, Agent,
No. 93 West street

LEO, Captain Dearborn, from Pier No. 18 East
River.

MURRAY, FERRIS & CO., Agents,
Nos. 61 and 6ii South street,

GENERAL BARNES, Captain Mallory, from net
No. 8 North River.

LIVINGSTON, FOX A CO Agents,
No. 83 Liberty street.

Insurance by this line ONE-nAL- F PER CENT.
Superior accommodations for passengers.
Through rates and bills of lading la connection

With the AUantlo and Gulf Freight line.
Through rates and rUlla of lading in connection

With Central Railroad Of Georgia, to all points.
C. D. OWENS, GEORGE YONGE, '

v Agent A. AG. R. R., I Agent C.R.R.,
No. 829 Broadway. No. 409 Broadway;

THK ANCHOR LIN STEAMERSevery Saturday and alternate Wednesday '

to and from Glasgow and Derry.
Passengers booked and forwarded to and from all

railway stations in Great Britain, Ireland, Ger-
many, Norway, Sweden, or Denmaik and America
as safely, speed-ily- , comfortably, and cheaply as by

'KXFREP8" STXAMXF.S. "KXTRA STiAitsaa.
ANUIJA, IOWA,
AUSTRALIA, TYRIAN,
BRITANNIA, BRITANNIA,
INDIA, IOWA,
COLUMBIA, TYRIAN,
Luiiura. BKITANN1A.

From Pier SO North river, New York, at noon.
Rates of Passage, Payable in Currency, '

to Liverpool, Glasgow, or Derry :
First cabins, too and 875, according to location.
Cabin excursion tickets (good for twelve months),

securing best accommodations, H30,
Intermediate, 38 ; steerage, t'28.
Certificates, at reduced rates, can be bought here

by those wishing to send for their friends.
Drafts issued, payable on presentation.
Apply at the company's offices to

HENDERSON BROTHERS,
No. 1 BOWLING GREEN.

w HITS STAR L I N B

OCEANIC STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY'S .

LINE OF NEW STEAMERS BETWEEN NEW
YCRK AND LIVERPOOL, CALLING) AT CORK,
IRELAND.

The company's fleet comprises the following mag
nlncent ocean steamships, the sue
largest In the world :

OCEANIC, Captain Murray. ARCTIC
ATLANTIC, Captain Thompson. - BALTIC.
PACIFIC, Captain Perry. ADRIATIC.

These new vessels have been designed specially
for the transatlantic trade, and combine speed,
safety, and comfort.

Passenger accommodations unrivalled.
' Parties tending for their friends in the Old coun-
try can now obtain prepaid tickets. ,

Steerage, 32, currency.
Other rates as low as any first-cla- ss line.
For further particulars apply to 1SMAY, LMRIB A

CO., No. 10 WATER Street, Liverpool, and No. I ,

EAST INDIA Avenue, LEADEN HALL Street,
London: or at the company's offices, No. 19
BROADWAY, New York.

J. H. SPARKS, Agent r

ST. THOMAS AND BRAZIL, 'FOR STATES AND BRAZIL STEAM--
SHIP COMPANY. i

REGULAR MAIL STEAMERS sailing 08 the
83d of every month.

MERRIMACK, Captain Wler.
SOUTH A M KRICA, Captain E. L. Tlnklepangn. i
NORTH AMERICA, Captain G. B. Slocum.
These splendid steamers sail on schedule time,and ;

call at St. Themes, Para, Pernambuco, Bahla, and
Rio de Janeiro, going and returning. For engage- -

ments of freight or passage, apply to
WM. R. GARRISON, Agent, . .

No. s Bowling-gree- New York. ' ;

'CORDAOE, ETO.

CORDACS.
Uanilla, Sisal and Tarred Cordaj ;

At Lowest Raw York PrlOM and Vnichta,
KDWIN EL FITLHK 2c CO' .' I

VMtoiv.TXSTHBi, and GKRHARTOWH Afanaej ' i

tore. Ho. 88 BL WATER St, and 88 ft DKLAWABJD
Avoaoa, v -

PHITiADELPHIA
OHN S. LEB A CO., ROPE AND TWINS

MANUFACTURERS. ,
DEALERS IN NAVAL STORES, . x

8HIP CHANDLERY GOODS. ETC.. '

Nos. 44 and 48 NORTH WHARVES.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
Q. O V E R N M K N T SALE.

Will be sold at pnbiio auotlon at the UNITED
STATES CUSlOM HOUSE, on THURSDAY, April
87, 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M., ihe following-describe- d

property, seized at the Jt of Philadelphia. Pa., for
violation of the revenue laws of the United States:

June 83, 1870, from Brig Lophemla, from Zaaa, 1
lot cigars.

September 16. 1879, from Brig Thusnelde, from
Liverpool, 1 keg rum, 1 dem. whisky.

September 81, 1870, from Schooner WUhelmlns,'
from Liverpool, 17 pieces old iron.

September 81, 1870, from Ship Enoch Talbot, from
Liverpool, 1 hamper Iron stoneware, H doz. brown
siout. ...

October 18, 1870, from Bark Abble N. Franklin,,
from Leghorn, 10 boxes soap, l box salad oil, 1
marble slab.

October 83, 1S70, from Canal Line, from New York,
1 cask brandy.

February 87, 1871, from Brig John Chrystal, from
Pernamouco, 3 bags sugar.

March 7, 1871, from Brig George S. Dale, from
Cardenas, 1 bhl. molasses, 1 dem. rum.

March 9, lb7l, from Brig UeloUe, from Pernam-
buco, 1 tbl. sugar.

March 4, 1871, from Schooner C. A. Farnsworth,
from Jamaica, 1 beg coffee, 1 DbL sagar, 1 bbL rum,
1 keg rum.

March 11, 1871, from Schooner Mary E. Smith,
from Trinidad de Cuba, 1 bbl. sugar and )f bbL
molasses.

Any person claiming said property la required to
appear and Cle with the Collector of Customs of
Philadelphia hlB claims to the same within 80 days
from date of first publication of this notice.

IlKNlt V U. MOORE,
. (Jo' lector of Customs.

JAMES A FREEMAN,
4 13 88 Auctioneer.

' 'FUHNITUHfc.
jOfiXTPH-- Caufion (late Moore A Campion),

WILL LAM eMll-H-
,

KtCHAE B. CAMPION,

SMITH & CAMPION,
Manufacturers of

FINE FURNITURE, UPHOLSTE RINGS, AND IN-
TERIOR HOUSE DECOR ATI ONtT,

No. 89 SOUTH THIRD Bireet.
Manufactory, Nos. 816 and 811 LEVANT Street.Philadelphia. sit

CT2 C0PYINQJRESSE3. ,
lNv. Just received, a Large Assort-IT1In- Jj

meat of the Latest styiea . ,i.rJj H COPYING PKESiiES.
L-T- - WM. M. CHRISTY '

,-'Li.... Stationer aud Printer, ,

No. 127 S. THIRD Street,
823eod8 Opposite Girard Bank, ",

Is Brighter, I I not Fade, Costs L( man any other
Ltciiute It v 11 l'aiul twica ka ll.h U

BOLD BY ALL. DKAl.fcUs JN

PA1TJTO.
J. II. WEEKS & CO., Manufacturers
lU No. 121 M. roUUTIl HI FfcUadelpbA.,


